
75 Years Of 
Eveiydays 

^Continued" from Page 1) 

month by month In this paper, 
is graphic proof that everyday 
witb BlsUiop Kearney is * day 
"on the i«H)" earing for the 
sheep entrusted to him by the 
great Good Shepherd. 

"these "overydays" of the 
Blsnop are dramatically differ
ent from, tho more prosaic paths 
most of as are destined to trod. 

and members arc enriched with 
special indulgences. 

Hi? wholehearted- encourage
ment of numerous other lay; 
groups has given the ftoohestir; 
.Diocese an' enviable recap*} o|i 
achievement in the program of; 
Catholic Action. Many of these 
organizations have held state, 
regional or national meetings 
in the Diocese with the Bishop 
presiding. ' 

His 75 years have taken him 
from the vast horizons of Iowa 
to the teeming sidewalks of New 
York and across the surging At
lantic' to stand as a peer in 
priestly power with Pope Plus 
XH and Pope John XXIII, shar
ing with them the fullness of 
the episcopate. 

For 27--ycars* BishopUcarney 
has ruled his diocese •*• first at 
Salt Lake Cfty and then af 
Rochester — with a firm loyal
ty to the Vicars of Christ. 

He has promptly initiated 
diocesan programs in accord
ance with directives or sugges-
tlohs from Borne — particular
ly i s regard to sweeping changes 
in age-old Church laws to make 
Holy Mass and Communion 
more availablo to the people, 

He has also cdntinucd the 
long standing tradition of this 
Diocese to provide Catholic 
schools for every Catholic child 

As a "bonder of tabernacles'* 
he- has to his credit a record 
nearlng "a new parish a year1 

having established twenty-t' 
new parishes to meet the iplr.| 
ileal needs oC aa expanding 
population. 

Equally as many older par
ishes have built new churches 
and chapels dot the Diocese 
where monks, nuns, students 
and other special groups can 
more convenleritty kneel-before 
God's throne oa eirttJ, the altar 
taberoicle. 

His school building program 
has ranged from establishing 
parochial grade schools temulti-
million dollar fclgh sjchool prdj 
ects, a new Naareth College 
and the launching of nearby St, 
John Fisher College. 

Symbolizing the purpose ?/ 
his priesthood Is the majesu'e 

AT PARISH ceremonies, ban
quets of dfdeesan organizations, 
and in civic gatherings, the Bish
op always remembers he is* a 
priest, a "shepherd of souls,'* 
and uses these occasions to give 
his people spiritual guidance 
•and direction 

The ofHopeated question, "Is 
=the Bishop going to speak?" is 
$. spontaneous tribute of 'the 
|ieTbple to the prelate Divine 
Providence has' placed over1 

them to guide them t o w a r d 
heaven and companionship with 
3God, 

In- order to reach his flo 
scattered across twelve coun
ties, Bishop Kearney frequently 
•'takes to the air" by broadcast
ing his message as part of the 
^Family Rosary,.for Peace, a 
Jughtly profr*ft of station 
f?5AY at ?••#%'- \ . «• 

fill prayerful recitation ei;tfte 
•Jtettiy' *hd''htt,»e^Jteow:b^, 

"*h*-jny»$erle* haBiitj^fM*^: 
flredf;«tifarofliei of: WWs&iii 
*o inaugurate the jprtctjeft.-'ef 
lamilf »i:aj?er In Jlh|i|'!h|isf C"' 

*;••fiE^ti:i^ies^Ma^^^So3K« 
m IH .haditloMf .Stk'Wfau* 

day Wei' -at St, if*r#»'Ho'sjn> 
tail, to-cair*t 'SI.-, Joseph!* ofc 
phange w S t Ann'* Horn* for 
:*M Ated. 

Bis obvious coacera far kls 
people has bee* reflected' ia 
their" * « » - regsr* far -him, 
manlfanted jtartlciiatly. every 
Ifew YeatV *&aV w |e» <3ira 
seeds enwd his hawe ea East 
Ateiue ta, -wlsli hiSe teaaea'i 
':p^lt»gK: '* ' 

Their enthuiiijtlc response to 
hit appeals for Incrested sp^ 
itual ictivlly or material Jen* 
eroslty h»l made the Rocherter 
Diocese a by-word for prompt 
*iiarlty 3n, the annaltf oi An»r-: 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
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Majesty" 
ipWisllfiigton * ^ | M I *• '̂ Ws ' s believed to be the 
ilffeit ifffwe•<>£"~0Wti'ever produced In mosaics, 
,<Nile£ "Chcftt Ja*$it$ejty,** it covers 3,6W feet of 
curved surface Jan thes north apse of the National 

$iii1lte Conception In Washington, 
».C;,*M^ a nationwide act of 
homafe on Friday, NW 20. The occasion wiU mark V 

•%fc*ei«i*jr neribd«!»|aflonrt prayer «td will ttighjight 
iDay of Deaicatloaii to gfet observed in the 16,500 Cartfio-
llcparhhei Jnth*U,S^ 

vice to God and the Church 
thus besgan over fifty years ago 
in New York "City, "Jwenty-ftve 
Jrear 6M Jairses Edward Kear-
hjey jcsgelt fen St. Stephen's 
Church on.a8©i Street In a rite 
Hi nhnsseif was destined later 
''" irforro for-others, the young5 

deji'con hecanie a Catholic priest, 
P|ttifte«(:1ei;.6(is:'office by AuX'" 
ifli%»islio|) Thomas F. Cusaefc, 
f^|#ffi*>er i% 108. _ 

I S t t ' ^ r s t assignment was as? 
i llsj$t|nft curate" at St, Cecelia's 

;c3lt!rcrt» New York, where he 
f§j»a'lne4 for It) years. During 
jKpe'peatt h e was given, added; 
ipuea- as superintendent -of 
icaitnolicr schools in the Bronx; 
a*fd; ledtured in classes at Ouri 
tady o f Good Counsel College 
jj§;Pif&Plaiais, k ; 

He .was named by Cardinal 
jf|yei;Sn 19?28'to establish the" 
«j|w pjBHillitiE St, Francis Xaviefi 
Hjijtoer % E & n x. Within ste 
montlis. lie had built a frame 
sjtoc'uia-e" charch, and by the 
n|*t. y«af had a parish audi 
topm and hy 1930 had the 
parochial school in operation. 

j-Th«t he .ladd strong founds-
^phs, tor thfe faith in his new 
parish. Avas graphically demon
strated when he returned to St 
Francis Xavier as a bishop in 
1937 to bless the cornerstone 
for a new and larger school, and 
then again in 1951 to preach at 
the dedicati&n of a new and 
larger church edifice. 

After only four fleeting years 
as pastor, Father Kearney was 
selected to tarn his talents to
ward wider and distant hori
zons. 

He was named Bishop of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, in 1932, and 
received consecration to this 
r«Shk cm his birthday, also his 
mother's birthday, and the 
anniversary of the prelate who 
gave ham the episcopal dignity. 
Cardinal Hayes admitted Bish
op Kearney to the hierarchy in 
St. Patrick** Cathedral. October 
'28, 4932. 

the Utah diocese counts 81 
priests and a Catholic popu la-
ion of -J4.000, three times the 

totals of 1932. 
When the Rochester Diocese 

was in need of a shepherd fol
lowing Cardinal Mooney's ap
pointment in 1937 as Archbish
op of Detroit, Pope Pius £11 
selected the young prelate of 
the west to be the fifth Bish
op of itochester. 

\,Wm 'story: «MC .Ws twenty-two 
yeaw 3iere is well knewnand it 
$r a story which, ihoujih retold 
lir* hundred different ways, '" 
pasieally everyday the same 
a 0%.spent from bis morning 
Mas* |o hif close-to-infdnight 
Conapllne pttyters in leading his 
peojpie -cjloser to the 
JIf aart of the Saviour. 

Cardinal Soys 

Sun Never Sets 
On US Chanty 

Castelgaadolfo - - (RNS) — America was hailed 
here by Francis Cardinal Speltaiaa, Archbishop of New 
York, as "a.living symbol of ChrisiMifce charity" because 
'She has taken copon herself tiie s— •*—:—:—'•— 

tremendous ' responsibility of 
Reding, clothing and caring for 
the sick, the starving and. suf-

Sacredjfering, the destitute and exiled 
of the-world." . „ 

A* head of the Bochester 
glewese, 357;0QO> Catholkslook 
;tc) * Iblm for guidance t#ard 
their eternal home, Thousands 
'ftoM.-'.otner denqminationsi«',also; 
call him friend and his counsel 
Itif'Sife have surely bolstered: 
the "community moral standards 
of'̂ elities, towns and rural areas 
In Hie Diocese. 

l i e has attained honors from 
Ate© and from... his Cbwch hut 
perhaps his mosfrcherished title 
is the Qt8j he; tlft?iefjse§, to 
his letters to the neofJift. sign
ing: himself "your devoted shep
herd in Christ" 

That is the record begun 
quietly and obscurely 75 years 
ago — a devotion to daty, a les
son he learned from his hard
working, sincere parents aid 
one he has made the hallmark 
of his service for souls—every 

The cardinal spoke at a lunch
eon of alumni o(, the North 
American College in Rome 
which1 is jcjlebrating; its first 
centenary. m& luncheon took 
place at the college's Cromer 
villa here in the Alhan Sills, 
where the papal summer resi
dence also is, located. 

CARDINAL Spcllman called 
the role of gooff Samaritam tv-

flg««« af Hie Sacred Heartlicsil C»thoTll<a«ht, 'Rrfeati and 
above the Cathedral altar. Here 
(he Bishop elfets {he holy sacri
fice and prays for his Beanie in 
order to ttrltig them to love onr 
divine Lord aad receive from 
Ills exteaded hands a dtvtae 
blowing. 

To deepen th»Asi»irituai life 
of the people, BUhop Kearney 
Invited the Redetaptoriit Fatby 
era to eitabllth a re*re-ithou»e 
for men, first opened in 1M1 
at Geneva and since 1650 in 
larger quarters on Alexander 
St. Rochester. 

He provided similar facilities 
for women retreitants by in
viting the Religious 'of (he Cen-
acle, a cloistered community of 
nuns to open a retreat house 
in the,former Todd mansion on • 
East Ave. Rochester. The Bish
op blessed the cornerstone of a 
$560,000 wing and chapel, to ex
pand the Cenacle retreat facili
ties this past summer. 

With Bishop Kearney^ ap
proval, the layman's Inspired 
"Daily H»a League" gained 

5̂7 

lay people from other dioceses 
fr«uej*w.iriait ner | .fo Usee 
how ifa.aone In Bi*hop Kear
ney's Diocese.** 

', BlSKOPlOWItNKy'wathom 
Octoher 2ti 31*1, *l? Red ^ilt, 
lewij the Jan of "WillUru *»v 

SEBd rick- K e a r n e y 
O"poherty Kearrne^ .•tolnVof 
wn'Qm...fc«aoae -frons. Iraststid. 
-Whe^'lie; wt-*jfo$aaj)Wf? (ge 
his parents decided t»o,mowre to 

ri»eiiK5fo3*Heify?f . f — - -
ffewaai edtJcat'edlltt :lhpt c=3ty's 

public 'schoor*- and -Hi »l«y-
ground'*«a the area, jowaae'eu-
pied' by Crani Central Suction. 
He. served Maas it ancatbjar St. 
Agnts Church on Ord Satrcet 
where his vocation to 'Hie prricst-
hood ffrst asserted, iauolf, 

His parents dicj \m the eeuny 
1820't but bis two baallicrs still 
m* to-New Yetk; Wllllwae, w 
attorney, and Leo, foarmerbr ><• 
tiitant *iperlBtende«t 'of - (he 
Niw. YorkpubUc îcheMl lyaaSem. 
- J >... :. . 

Ucajlna L,co'i son, Donald, has named 
one of his two sons in honor of 
the Bishop, James Edward. 

Prior to his definitive de-, 
cislon to become a priest, Blifc-' 
o p Kearney a t t e n d e d New 
York's Teacher College and in 
E8Q3 taught at public school 25 
tn East "5th Street in the heart 
of what was then a Jewish 
neighborhood. 

His childhood dream of serv
ing God in the priesthood grew 
stronger during his days at a 
teacher so her enrolled as a stu
dent at St, Joseph's Seminary. 
a t Dunwbedie* near Yonkers, the 
archdiocesan seminary, 

HIS ItECOltD of priestly ser-

Quints Baptized , 
San Antonio — The five girls 

born to Lt and Mrs. Charles 
G. Hannan were baptized at 
birth by U. Col. Charles E. 
Gibbs, chief of obstetrics at-
Lackland air base. 

The chaplain was saying Mass 
at the time the quintuplets were 
born. All five died within a day 
of their birth. 

wrard other nations so new that 
many refuse to beljeve that in 

peacetime the people of one 
country should or could help to 
bear the burdens of another 
country.'* 

Nevertheless," he said, "the 
sun never sets on American 
charity . . . Our beloved Amer-
tea, generously and-mercifully 
sharing her blessing with her 
burdened brothers has become 
the world's «ood Samaritan." 

Cardinal Spellman said the 
origins of America's role of 
Good Samaritan "lie in the very 
nature of her first beginnings." 

"They lie," he stated, "in the 
backgrounds as. well as the be
liefs of her peoples — people 
from many different lands who 
become one — not in an ethnic 
oneness, but in the unity of a 
shared blessing. This unique 
national role can be traced to 
those concepts of God-given 
rights and responsibilities upon 
which America's form of gov
ernment was conceived." 

The Salt Xake diocese was 
then a mission outpost, vast in 
territory, meager ho the num 
ber of -Catholics, and faced with 
financial-hardships. His tireless 
activity inspired the 33 priests 
of that diocese to make the 
10,000 Catholics in Utah an 
oasis at faith in that stronghold 
of Monmonisrn. 

' His own -personal sincerity 
won toe respect of the people 
of ptafa, Including the governor 
himself:. George H. Blood. By 
appealing for aid in New York 
City cburches. Bishop Kearney 
obtaine-d the funds needed to 
support his priests in the west 

As pastor tn New York, so as 
bishop in Utah, he saw his min
istry abundantly blessed. Today 

Our Dress Shops are in a wonderful whirl 
of new glamour fashions! 
Come choose a charmer for the Seton Ball! 

•*.-

Enjoy yaiir tklien UeMuijj 
-. W T O f P ™ yOimg ! Choose the 

-whiskey made goldeii mild and mellow for modern tastes 

3KTM»ATiO«AI, 
gUOKAItilTICf 

0QW6ISM 

aTmn*a,cBxuxiui 
TOliMT) AXD tVUX*. 

T0% XBK SICK 
TO L0BSDU 

A|*» pll|riaMgti m 
« M * I , MfM% fori* 
ArwnilhtW.rW... 

tfommmm 
AJIFUrtCI 

M7\i. < w-717 Gin«« IWg. 
*.,f '••* J. H.V. . 

*ta» ml «#• M e M W»tw fern*)* 

Paris Adaptations 
This is how Paris (and Forman's) would have you dress for the 

cocktail hour! In a figure-following sheath of sibilant silk 

faille that's deceptively simple^—actually artfully draped for 

greaf-designer flattery! 

Left; our copyof Dior's capelet collar dress 

in turquoise or intense red. 12 to 20, 49.95 

Below-: we adapt Nina Ricci's deep-V 

neckline, deep*set sleeves. Emerald or 

sapphire. 12 to 20, 49.95 

v-

Far furllttr pittioilirt 
en these »iIgrimogM 

SEE YQ ÎTJtAVlU AGEKT 

DePREZ TRAVEL 
?*mi Hottl Ulby-t.0 J MI5 

,r ive great whiskies 

; wedded iato OBe„: ^ ^ ^ H « | ^ e ^ e ( ^ ^ ^ 

choice grain meuttafl sprits. Yoû lMike it. 
\ i i 

HAS HAD NO PEERS ^Bfr ^0R FIFTY YEARS 

IUJe«n^n-»i rtHF.IIX «UUH m U l M I • K. S. fŴ BilROSt X! JUWU sm S499 $270 
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